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U-P Gains Near-Sweep in Class Elections 
rIoted Geologist 
Speaks on ~ ork 
In Middle East 

An American geolorist, reputed 
to ha\'c "rediscovered" old gold 
mtncs supposedly first. worked in 
thf' day. of King Solomon, Will 
how plctutes of Iran, suadl Arab

ln. and Yemen In Washington 
Chapel Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock. 

Knrl Twitchell, friend of Kine 
Ibn saud of Arabia who first in
tcrestl:d tht: Tcxu'l and CallfomJa 
Standard 011 Compan1e In thf' 
de\'elopmrnt. of Arabian oil. w!ll 
demon~;trnte the rough kind or 
lite which he led In the Near East 
with an Jllustratcd lecture. 

Othrr~ Nntrnefl 

Others appointed to rounselor
&hips include: 

Marvin H . Ander on. Annnpo· 
Us, :Md: Gray C. Castle, Arlin ton, 
Va.: William E. Glndstone, Blm1· 
Ingham, Ala.: Harold N. Hut, Jr" 
Atlanta, On.: Sam B . Hul y, Ft 
Worth, Tex.: Charles H . McCain 
Jr.. Syndcy, N. Y.: Thoma R. 
McNnmnra, Norfolk. Va .: 

John D. Maguire, JAck~onvl11e , 
Fin.; Edwin F . Schaeffer, JJ'., Lou-
1 vllle. Ky.: I<enncth F. Sp, nee, 
Jr., Hnccrstown, Md.: Robel t W. 
Storey, Atlanta, oa.: Rut'l w. TY
son, Jr. Ortl'nvillc, N. c.: C. By
ron Waites, Blnnlngbam. Ala.: 
Thomas R. Warfield. Sth•cr Sprtng, 
Md.; and Joseph B Yanity, Jr., 
Athens, 0. 

·; Delahunty Beats Maguire 
In Close Junior EC Race 

BY HANK TURNER 
The Umver~it} Parry last night completely swept the elec· 

tions for rhc officers of the rising JUnior and sophomore classes. 
Both decuon~ were carried out smoothly and quickly as the 

Umvcrsiry Party men defeated a full slare of Independent 
Party candidates officer) for next year's intermediate and 
senior l:m-" classes were also elected last night. 
-------------• The election of the officers of 

Sophomores Fill 
Staff Vacancies 
On Ring-tum Phi 

~he junior class !or 1951-52 was 
held In Wa.'lhington Chapel wlth 
Sam Hollis presiding. In a. close 
race for executive committeeman. 
John Delahunty <U-DelL> de
feated John Maiulre II-CC> . Ben 
Martin <U-PlKA> defeated Blll 
Scott <I-Phl Psll for president. 
Jack Osborne <U-Bet.a) won in 
the race Cor vice-president. over 
Carl Rumpp !1-Sig Chi>. Ste\"e 
Lichtenstein ll-PEP> was defeated 
by Evins Hamm (0-Kap Slg> tor 

cretary Leonard Bough CO-Sig
ma Nu> defeated Parker Smith 
CI-Lambda Chi> for the office ot 
hi torian. 

The rl~lng sophomore class elec
tion was ht>ld In U!e Chapel with 
I . M. Shemled of the Executive 
Committee presiding. K nox 
Chandler <U-KA> was elected EC 
representative over Frank Ship
man U-Pht Gam>. Fletcher Lowe 
(U-SAE> defeated Bob Wingert 
CI-Pl Knpp> Cor president. Bill 
Cabell <U-PlKA> won over Pat 
Sulllvan <I-Slg Chi> tor vice
president. John McDonald <U-Phl 
Kap) defeated steve SChlossman 
<I-PEP) for secretary. In the race 
for historian , Chuck Rauh <U
ZBT) won over Norm Dobyns (!. 

cc>. 
1\tany Split Votes 

With the exception of the Dela
hunty-Mquire race, all the votes 
went to the University Pary by bl.1 
margins. There were, however, a 
large number or split ballots, es
pecially in the election of the ris
ing Junior officers. 

In the election of next year's 
senior law class officers, J . C. Turk 
CPi Kapp) defeated Jack Ktscr 
for EC representative. Willis An
derson was e lected president over 
Jim Warfield. George De Hardltt 
who was killed in an auto accident 
last year was elected honorary 
president by acclamation. Art 
Birney was elected vice-president 
over Bob Murdock. Ted Hunt de
tented Dick Kauffman for secre
tary nnd J ack Powell won over 
Jerry Coulson for historian. 

Smith Defeats Oast 
Doug Smith <PIKA) was elected 

EC representative over Ed Oast 
in the election of the rising in
tennedlate law amcers. In the race 
for the post of president, Ed Oast 
defeated Jim Flippen. Bob Oold
~mllh rPhl Kap> defeated Flip
pen for vice-president. For the 
post of secretary, Bob Ingram 
<Delt> won over Bob Glenn (Pf 
Kapp). Glenn defeated Howard 
Bratches <Phi Kap> for htstorJan. 
The election or lhe Law School 
class omcers was held in Tucker 
Hall. 
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Editorials 
O~m FAVORABLE ASPECT 

~lacArthur's rerum to the United States. 
although it was the ammcdaare cause of wild 
emotional dtspla\ s from coast to coast. has per· 
formed n \ ual sen icc rc..~ the American people. 
It has forced aU of the facets of American 
foreign pohcv into the open; subjected chat 
pohc\ or pohcte to criucal e.x.1m1nation: and 
gt\ en the people of rhis country some vague 
idea a_ to "ho ha been forming our programs 
and exacrlr \\hat they ha\c attempted ro ac· 
complish. 

It is extremcl) doubtful if am· unveiling 
such a thts \\ uld ha\ c been forthcoming 
from \'\1a:-hangton had it not bl·en for the 
General',. recall. Howe\ er. the President's 
only action wa.; to rcmo\'C ~ lacArthur of his 
command in rhe Far East. the latter's rerurn 
to the United Sr:ues was his own idea. Mac· 
Arthur felt i) nccc sarr. and jusdr so. to ex· 
plain and defend hi own policy and acceph:d 
the invitation of Congre.ss to speak in Wash· 
ington with relish. 

The Ring-tum Phi stated previously that 
we felt the President did the only thing pos· 
sible by recalling the General. Tht.' prime pre· 
requisite for any sort of success in the Far 
East is a unified pohcy administered by those 
in agreement with e1ch other; administered by 
people whose office depends on the ballot box, 
not on the seniority principle. 

\'V'hen MacArthur returned to this country 
he received the hero's welcome that he de
served. Caesar lumsclf would have been as
tounded that such a uspontaneous" reception 
was possible. He would have been surprised 
also when he found that the city involved 
didn 't always foot the entire btll, vanous in· 
terested spectators seeming ever so anxious 
to pick up part of the check. The General was 
aware that the show was not entirely in htS be
ha lf. In man y case) it was a chance for various 
political factions to p ubhcly exhibit their dis· 
satisfact ion with the ideas originating in the 
nation 's capital, and he could have not helped 
but realize that fact. 

H owever, now chat the smoke has begun to 
d ear and mecunal p ubhc optruon has re· 
turned to a state of n ormalcy Americans arc 
beginning to catch a bncf glimpse of the b1g 
p ictu re. Truman 's dtsmissal address was fol· 
lowed by MacArthur's speech to Congress 
an d the n:uion, :m d we at least had an idcn of 
the two viewpomts and were in some position 
co form our own opinion. Following the con
flict have been numerous Congressional in
vesngations in wluch the pohctcs of both T ru
man and MacArthur have been subjected to 
criticism and examination. It seems only logi· 
cal that this mc'thod should lay d1e ground· 
work for the best program for the country to 
follow both in the rar East and over the en
tire globe, and all the while performing the 
worthy function of keeping the public in
formed as to what is going on. 

Y csterday, G ·neral Marshall tesrified be· 
fore a Congresstonal committee and made sev
eral surprising comment:.. He denied d1at the 
Joint Chiefs ever agreed with MacArthur and 
stared tl1at the latter':. ideas had "grown c;o far 
out of line with the established policies there 
was no other recourse but to remove him of his 
command." General t-.Iarshall went on to say 
that American planes will bomb China if the 
Reds strike at American Forces oUlside of 
Korea. Marsh:ttl expressed fear that Mac· 
Arthur's statements had such a userious im· 
pact" that they reduced any possibility for set· 

dement. 
The testimony v.:ill undoubtedly go on for 

several weeks in what may seem to be a 
lengthy, superfluous discussion on matters 
where no absolute decision can be reached, 
hut we feel thar in this manner the wisest pol· 
icy can be derived. Taking the American pub
lic out of their position of complete darkness 
on the io;suc has been at least one favorabll! as· 
pect of the current foreign policy muddle. 
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IT EEDS YOUR SUPPORT Applegate C Pittman 
Quieti)' and eff1ciencly an organization has H•t b t'l\f" 1 t 116 ' 

arisen on campu dus year that has done a 1 Y .n tgn it'J.ayor 
rat service for the Unhersity. For #Heartaches' Pa11 
I ormed late Ia t fall, the group, kno\~n as 

n> non l'\DRE ~· • 
The Friends of the Ltbrar)', has et out to raise Two of The run -tum Phi fen-
funds v.:1th \\hich to purchase new books. lure wnters wer t.h targ t or a 

A proJeCt of the combined Graham-Lee and famous East. Coast disk-Jockey 
Washington Literar)' Societies, the idc.1 was Ia t. Frldny night "hen WBT's 

<Charlotte, N. CJ Kurt. Webster 
put into pr;tctice l:tst December through the pnnncd an Applegate and Piltmnn 
efforts of Joe Mendelsohn and Rucl Tyson, m Uclc in n tccent paper. 
co·chnirmcn of the Friends of rhe Library. n seems that the w. and L. 
Since that time T)·son has had to re:.ign his po· \\Titers don't think too much of 

Ted Wec.m's rendillon or "Heart
sinon. nn i Kent Horner now leads the organi· nches" nnd ~hey said f:O in thelr 
zation nlon · wtth Mendelsohn. column one week. Webster, known 

Letters were tim sent out to all alumni and up and down t.hc East Coast as the 
"NlghL Mayor,•· couldn~ t\ •rec 

parents whom the Fricn<h thought might be wit.h the columnist mnlnly bc-
mtere..,tcd in :.upporting the project. The rc· cause he v.·ns the disk Jockey who 
ult was something more than $1,200 in con· rcpopulnrlzcd the Wccrn's favorite. 

tnbutions. Then the group, wirh the ad\ice of Dlsal~ \'lolcntl:r 
Mr. Coleman, \'\1• and L. Librarian, began the The "Night Mayor'' said that 

• Hcnrtnchcs" had rotten hlm "a 
purchasing of new boob which the hbrar}' home, a new car and a couple or 
needed. The largest purchase was a series of kids. so I sort of llke lt.." Severn! 
'olumes on The Collected Letter!) of Theodore years ngo, Webster dur the Weems 

dl.sk out of a pile of old records 
Roo!ie\ cit, valued at c;omc $200. and played It on his .. MidnlgM 

\\ irh the hope of raising :.till more funds, Dancing Party" n couple ot times. 
I F · d h · 1 h Requests tor the song followed and 

t 1c · nc:"n :. ave JUSt sent out a etter ro t e otter n short tJme 1t had been 
parents of all in-coming freshmen. In addition, popularll.rd all over' the country. 
a circul:tr h:b been printed to be distributed ro I The story on Francis Cralg's 
all the original contributors. This circular j"Near You" is nnnlagou to the 
t • 1 • d d 1 1 "Hrnrtnchcs" story. Webster plug
onngs t l(' tntere)tt.' pcrsons up to ate on t 1c ced the top-•ellcr orer hl.s show 
functions of the group. r.nd It soon swept the nation. The 

t-.loncr don:1tions, of course, arc the prime most recent rrcord debut on the 
f Tl I~ . d f I r 'b b "Dnncing PIU'tj'" was Vaughan 

concern o le ·nen s o t ~e .• t rary; ut Monroe's timely platter, "Old 
they are .tlso interested tn obtammg any ocher Soldiers Nevrr Die." Incidentally. 
contributions, such as m:l't.'ri:~l for rhc Lee Monroe phoned Webster during 
\ 1 his Snturday night show and an-

J rl m l'S. nounC'ed for the ftrst time that his 
0 tho e who ~cnr in contributions to the tMonroe':;\ recording or the song 

group s iniri:~l dri\'e, many have pledged to is the original army ballard with 
support any further campaigns of the Friends. a few bars added at the end. 
A wider circle of Friends of the Library is, of l'lan To RdaJiate 
course, dc:.irable. An\' student who knO\'iS of Friday night's program wa~ not 

the ftrst time that Webster has 
anrone who might be approached by the group thrown a plug Le:dngton way. 
or would be willing himself to contribute would Numerous c.alts from the Lambda 
do well to contact one of the chairmen of the Chi house nnd dHJerent lndlvld-

unls nround the campus have re
org:mi:tation. Certainly ther would be more sultrd In severnl other dedications 
than appreCiative for all support. previous to the API>legate-Pillman 

d I "panning." The proJeCt, "hich w:t:> initi:~te at t 1e Uni· 
f h C I h b k The Rifll'·tum Phi writer~> ln-

vcrsity o Non aro ina, as een ta t'n up wnd to rcl4lllate with a phon~ caJI 
here and IS off to an admirable st :trr. \'VIe hope to thelr critic Ulls Saturday night.. 
that rhc tdea will spread and future l<'aders of The progrnm ls fl'atured over 

l d II I · WBT from tt·tfi until 1 n.m. each 
the group wil o .ts we as t tc orir,marors Friday and Saturday evenln~r. 
of the plan did. The cause is indeed a worth· Russ Applegate and Bob Pittman 
while one. orl.ginated lhl"lr column, "Snipe 

Hunting," for The Rln&"- tum Phl. 

The Editor's Mirror LETTER 
Is a swden t more valuable co his country an Editor. 

college or in the army? lhe Rinr-tum Phi 

h d I di Denr Sir: 
Accord1ng to r e Prest cnt 's a test · rective Ha\'e been hoping to see some 

on selecttve service, 5,000 men out of approxi· mt'ntlon in )'Our columns of the 
matcly 8,500 now enrolled at MSC could con· fnct that Mrs. MacArthur's hall 
rinue their schooling. brother, Howard Smith, attended 

WnshJngton and Lee. Also that 
This is on the basts of grades ~lone. Apti- Mrs. Mn('Arthur has atltnded w. 

rude tesrs scheduled for college during the and L. dance ~"ls prior to het· 
next two months wtll also count toward defer· malrtage as the guest ot ht·r 

GLIMPSES By TOBY 
TilE\' R.EPRESE?\'T merely 

temporan· phase of universitY life. 
They and t.hetr style nrc passing 

now, but I rrus
pect. that. Uto 
or us \\ho ha\ 
been fortunate 
enough to have 
friends In 
school that nrc 
mn.rried w Ill 
n c v e r !o.rget 
them. When the 
war ftrst ended 
and the married 
''ets began to 

return to school, their proJect was 
one thnt made natJonal news. 
Most or us read the magazJnc 
storle about. lhe brave new way 
of knowledge ~eeklng. P~rtodl<'nl 
after periOdical carried stories en
titled "Gis on Campus," "The New 
'11 pe College Man,'' "Making Up 
for Lost Time." and many other 
tiUc thnl WE:re Just a~ lnnane. 
They were 1n the news then, and 
the nation applauded the young 
ml'n that had grown up in a hur
ry, won a \\'ar. and returned to col
I ge. 

Mnrh wns said about the mar
ried students, and this year Just 
nbout marks the lnst or all the 
married people that we have had 
ns part or our school's eltJzcnry. 
There Is little being !lnJd about 
them now. and I can hardly pre
tend to the task of summarlzinR' 
their influence and succes.'! at 
Washington and Lee. 

THEIR COR:\'ER of Lexington 
has been a corner ot optimism. It 
i<; an area where the arrival of the 
first or the month is cheered tor It 
Is on this day wbJch the govern
ment checks arrive. Their talk 1s 
the talk of dreams and often Urnes 
the sinceritY o! their hopes has 
struck me as the healthiest ot 
signs for the !uture. 

TrYing to be obJ<.'ctl\'e about 
th~ people from the pre-tabs 
i!'l particularly dlfJlcult !or me. I 
nm nlraid that-like you-I am 
much too fond of them to be ann
lltlcal. Only little things occur to 
me. Such as the delight they ex
PH'lis when you drop In on thC'm 
unexpectedly: the hn!itc with 
which they repaint their pre-fabs 
when they .first move in; the way 
the husbands complain about the 
garbage system: the secret tntoxl
ratlng glAnces the ones t.hat. are 
freshly married Insist on exchang
ing with one another: the constant 

lnu hs nbout thctr lack of money; 
th wl\ • lnsf t.cncc that ~ou stay 
for coff e and e gs; the sntlsfae
Uon th )' try so hard to conceal 
nbout hn\1ng a place or their own; 
the rru trotlons they endure from 
living on credit: the marvelous 
v.ny they share their experiences. 
and even the 1un that It is being 
v.lth thcrn. 'ntcse thJngs are only 
few, bu~ J have come to appreciate 
thf'm so lhnt this can be no epi
taph for them. 

• • 
TIIERF. CAN BE llltle doubt 

thnt errectlng the pre-tabs wns 
one of the finest mo\'es the unl
vcnuty made. But. constructing 
the homes v.·as on that the col
lege did. JL WllS the people who in
habit the dwelllnss. ln whJch 
C\'Cry tlme )OU flush a toilet the 
walls hake, v.·ho created the way 
or Jlfc. The hOU ing \\'liS an ex
perimental teslurc nnd th suc
cess that these people made ot the 
PI'OJCct is monumental. AU of them 
arc nsrecd tha~ tour or nve yeans 
tn a pre-fab I enough for a tlfe
tlme, but none would swap the 
experience for any other type o! 
short term 11\·ing. 

Snrcl~· they have in1luenced us. 
but we too have lett. a mark upon 
lhem. 'nte men nnd thelr famute~ 
came to us with nn essentially ma
tcrln11stlc approach to college. 
They explnlncd their presence here 
~olcly on lht' basts of the necessity 
of a college dcgrre tor nny Job. It 
was dlfficuiL for them to adjust to 
!reshmnn English and foreign lan
gttaae requirements. Much of their 
rcqulr~d work appeared to be vul
ueless. They took iL merelY bc
cJtu e It reJ>resented a means to
ward an end. but soon they came 
to pride themseh·es on what the)' 
had acquired. And purely from 
their contacts wlth the less pur
po~ful of us they came to pay 
less heed to the urge toward se
curity that brought them here. 
Indeed, their appreclPtlon for the 
strictly aC'ademlc often exceeds 
that of the usual student. 

• • • 
AND NOW thcv are leavlng us. 

but. they took tlmn out to learn lo 
love the colleAe. make many 
friends, and c nJoy the orrerlnqo; or 
their teachet·s. They go now to the 
lobs tong tabled. f'<'rhaps to the 
homr th"Y have wanted to own, 
nnd back to their home lowns. But 
With tht'm they lnke part O! the 
college, and I can think or no bet
ter group to represent our school. -------

Snipe 1-Iunting 
Tomorrow's Famous Quotattono;: 
Old SoldJers never die 
They Just fade away. 

• • 
Old college professors never dJe 
Nor cease to draw thelr pay. 

• • 

In spite ot Mrs. Robey's Jaws 
Good old ~x Is here to stay. 

• • 
The old ll'tl fl~ld is never vacant 
l\lotto: ~rvicc both JlJKbt and 

dar. 
• • 

Collf'r,e students rarely work 
College presidents never dJe And to pass exams they pray, 
Thousr:h their speeches smell that • • • 

way. 
• • Scholnr,.lllp athletes never care 

Old athletic directors arc still Whether to win they play. 
nround • 

And forever 1n the waa. Permanent fRnurc Is bad enough 
• • Poor professors get more thnt way. I htolher and Dr. Gaines. 

mcnr. Thus your J)O Jtlon on General 
The prm ciplc of college deferment is well· Ma~ Arthur I~ doubly painful. Old L.K..'ll never cen.se to preach • • 

High School ttlrls never know 
Before Rler d's S. I. P. A founded. An undergraduate is no more use to W. GILBERT FAULK '!\o wonder tbe labor union~ 

the milttary chan :1 completely untrained indt· Monroe. L_.o_u_l_la_n_n _ _ h_a_"_.,._h.a_ d a Oeld day.' ___ _ 

vidual. Li it l t M:•n On Cnmpns b\ Bihlt>r 

• • • 

If students were drafted after going through 
college, rhcy could serve more effectively with 
specialized knowl<'dge. The armed forces save 
rime and moncr hy drafting only ready-trained 
personnel Srudcnrs in essential fields are left 
to compbc their own rraining. 

The combat training of all draftees is a legi
timate expense. But there is no excuse for 
:>pending raxpa)·cr's money on specialized in· 
struction for men who would have financed it 
themselves. 

The armed forces were notorious with 
World War II vcrcrnns for their collossal dis· 
regard of ability and aptitude in assigning 
men. 

Untrained men who arc drafted ha,•e a 
slimmer chance for assignment in the field j 
where thc:"y would be most v.1luablc. There is 
no guarantee of more efficiency in assignment 
if men arc drafted regardless of their schohs· 
tic standings, at the same time there would be 
much heavier expenditure. The military is 
backing the deferment program \\1th a .. stay 
in school'' policy. 

Grades and aptintde te ... ts arc not the only 
things which determine deferments. Loc:tl 
draft bo:~rds h:we the fin:~! s.1y. Board mem
bers who live in rhe student's community 
should be able co detect students who look like 
good rnatt>rial on paper, but arc onl)' collegiate 
draft·dodgers. 

- Michigan State News 

'II 

I 

I know profe ors \\ boc;t' lrc
turr. &e>und 

I ike an a~'!' bray. 
• 

Old maids wl~h they weren't 
When In Spring they're gay. 

• 
Tennis girls never set ve 
Quite as well on clay. 

• • • 
We'd like lo henr Dicky explain 
Ju t. how he aot lhnt wny. 

• • • 
S\\eet Brhr girls never do 
Hate the things they say 

• • 
llenno and Brure n iU ne\ er ~:ct 
Othrrs their music to play. 

• • • 
Some girls. hould be taught 
Like horse~ Lo •nay .' 

• • • 
Scm girls often say you can't 
But Jf you try you may. 

• • • 
Young college men have tough 

r.tomachs 
For Ptoo! ask Mrs. Desha. 

• • 
The lon·.:st dress you'll ever sec 
can be found on TV's Paye. 

• 
Curl\• Adam has no ff'al' 
or t'frr turnln« rray. 

I \\ tslt I knew a girl rtshL nov.• 
That I could lead astray. 

• • • 
A smutty columnist oftcn wonders 

1 How in 5Chool he stars. 
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Races Ge1zer'!l Golf Team Bob Stickel Is Only General To 
Remanzs UubealetJ PI . B. s· T k M . 

S Uads By Downiug v,,. 1ecb ace m tg IX rae eetmg q Only one General was able to las~ year, he en~rt:d the Javelin in 
Washington and Lee's golfers place in the annual Big Six Tract t.he freshman events of t.he BIB 

General Crew Wins Two 
Over Marietta College 

downed Vlrglnln Tech Friday in and Field Meet ht>ld in Lexington Slx, and captured tlrst place, the 
Roanoke to maintain the ason's saturday. only tlrst place the Generals were 
perfect. record and cnpLUre their The meet v.·as spon.sor~d by VMI, able to take in t.he frosh events 
second win o! the campaign over but run on the Washington and that year. 

Varsity and J. V. T earns 
Take MacTaggart Events 

*---------------------------------------------------------------

Wa hlngt.on and Lc 's Varsity 
and Junior varslly Crcv.s made a 
clean sv.C('p over Marietta Col
lege Saturday afternoon on t.he 
Jnmt-s River. 

The MacTaggart Cup was the 
tcward to the Varsity victors who 
co\u-cd the mile and one-eighth 
coun: In five minute.'! and thirty
four ~econds. The Mac Taggart 
Cup was ftrsL put up tor the win
ucr or the Marlctta-Wnshincton 
nnd Lee race In t year when lhe 
Marietta crew rarrled the trophy 
home. but this year tt was a dlf
tcrenl story. 

The Varsity of W. and L . made 
a very poor start. not being ready 
when the gun went ofJ. The Mar
Ietta crew made a ~n stroke Jump 
on the Generals but after thlrty 
strokes the Big Blue crew pulled 
e\en, mov10g at forty strokes per 
minute. The Generals pulled ahead 
and dropped the pace to thlrty
rour s.p.m. unlU they reached the 
final quarter . 

As they teachcd the stretch the 
W. and L. crew picked up to thlrty
sLx and then thirty-eight s.p m., 
pullinl1' by one and a quruter 
lengths. The General shell cro:-;sed 
the finbh line pulling away. 

Conch "Swede" Anderson com
mented after the race thnt the 
\'ars1ly still has great room for 
tmprovcmt nt. He felt that lhe 
Mnrletta Crt w had a much stron&
f'r stroke than th« Generals but. 
t.hc smoothness 01 tht> home crew's 

!Continued oo pace four> 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

:.?
Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

GW Avenges Early Season Defeat 
By Winning 6-1 Over Generals 

t.hc Gobblers, 812-~. Lee tract. This year, SUckle tallied once 
The Generals' Wes Brown cap- Bob Stackle \Ci>. a sophomore, more in the intramural compett-

Lurcd medalist honors with a one- tossed the Javelin 174 feet to take tlon, and then en~red the BJi Six 
O\'Cr-par. 72. His opponent, Har- ~cond place in that event, and competltlon. W .hlnglon and Lee gave up 

almo:;t all hope of maklnr the 
Southern Con1erence plo.yolis Fri
day, when George Washington 
University scored six early runs, 
and went on to defeat the Gener
als. 6-1. 

Buddy Dey g&\'C up all the Co
lonial I'UilS before being n:Ueved 
by B1lly Mauck. Mauck limited OW 
to three hits and no runs the rest 
or the way. 

blow~> In four trips tA:l the plate. 
The Oencrols could only collect six 
htta oti Ocot·ge ~ngst.ack. the 
winning pitcher . All the Washlni
ton and Lee hit.s '-\'ere one base 

old Jame.c;, tallied a three-over- wind up the all day afJalr as the --------
pnr, 74, for Tech's best perform- only point scorer for the Generals. 
ance or lhe match and the sec
ond best for either team. 

blows. VPI scored a one-half point 
seng tack was beaten by tho when Jerry Lt'dger came out of 

Generals 1n the ftrst mectllllr be- the second round in a lie v.1lh 
tween the 1.11·o teaiDJ when the Washington and Lee's Jack BaUey, 
OenP-rals shut out the Colonial!'! ln Other General winners v.·ere 
Lexington, 7-0. Billy Hall, Frank Mc-Cormick, Dave 

Sehedule Cancelled 
Tlw w. and L. track schedule 

\\as cancelled earlier tn the sea
son because of what was termed 
a lack or in~rest. However, sever
al mt>mbers of the varsity and 
and freshman squads of last sea
son compe~d in the event. 

Contest Etltries 
Entries for this wtek'a baseball 

contest, sponsored by Chesterfleld 
cigarettes are duo no la~r than 
Thursday morninr. There are two 
cartons o! Ch~terftelds riven 
away each week, so aet. your en
try in. send to Ted Loneraan. Box 
43, Lex1ngt.on, Va. The second garne or the trip, Mahan, and Cox Joynes. All the 

aaalnst Maryland, was rained out. best ball scores In lhe three fore-
cored in Second The two teams will play a double- somes went to the Generals. 

In the frosh events, Washing
ton and Lee tallied eight points 
to come in fifth. +++++++"'++++++·:··:•++•+++++ + • Oeotge Wnshlngton tallied in ht-ader at the IJexlngton Fair Only one more dual match re-

Lhe second on two walks and a Grounds tonight. The GenNals mnlns on th~ Generals' schedule, Intramural Winner 
double, and came up in the fourth mn~· have a chance at the play- one more before an undefea~d Stickel 1s a two time winner of ~ Colonial Inn i 
frame with a single. and Cilento's I ofJ s provided they can take both season. That. match 1s with the the Intramural Javelin throw, set
triple for one. Then Chcnto stole ends or the twin b11l. The Terps umverslty or Vlrlinla. The Oener- tlni a record in his last outing. 
home for the second run of the are cunenth· l eading the loop in a1s have already downed the Wa- After winning the intramurals 

i * i 
l 
i 

~~ln!~~~~ ~~~ :t~ h~0~~~~~ the Northern Division. -I hoos, 6-3. r.., . . • . • • •..•••••. 
another trJple This weekend, Washington and 

For Yourself 
Next Term 

B Am ld .tanl d th n1 Cherlerfiela Contest Lee plays host to the southern 
ay o e e o Y run Conference tournament being Bierer's ~ For You~ Favorite ~ Cor the Generals alter he singled. Weekly Wirmer played at Hot Springs. Th~ tourna-

An error and Don Shuck's fiy to ment will begin Friday and con-
the outfield brought Arnold across Charles 0. Voigt tlnue lhrough Saturday afternoon. 
the plate. f Guests Now 

Phannaceu&Jcal Needs 

Doodle Agnor led the Generals 
hitting altack, getting two safe 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
~too, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Pa tronage 

Thl1 Rank h • Afembu of t he 
Ftdenl Depoilt lolurante 

Corporat ion 

,:. 12.95 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

i++++++++++•••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••••••• 
! Haspel Cord Suits and 
i Separate Jackets 
+ 

JJUGH A. \VJ.LLLUIS-Prop. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES A.~D ACCESSORIES 

LL'BRJCATING 
South l\laln Street 

Phone 913X WASBJNG 1.!~~~!~!~!!.!!.1 

Research Takes the Long View 
Funda menta l studies are one 
of the most important pha ses 
of Du f ont research 

Fundamental research is designed to 
di.c;cover new scientific facts without 
regard to specific commercial use. Yet 
from it; have come many product~ 
of comrr~ercial significance. 

At D u Pont, for instance, funda
mental research has pointed the way 

"products of tomorrow" wiU come 
from the test tubes, fiasks and 
stills of the research labora tory, the 
Du Pont Company recently expanded 
its Experimental Station near Wil
mington. In this thirty-million-dollar 
addition, major emphasis is being 
given to long-range and fundamental 
research. 

The enlarged Experimental Sta
t ion with its 20 new buildings repre-

Whtttlo nt-fange u11d frmdamcntt~l ,,.,<',zn It 11 rmplw 1 ·ol tht'lll'll~Y cnlargrJ Du Pont ~X/X'fl· 
nwntal St<rtron n.·ar Wilmington. Photo: A ero &n~r• Curp. 

to products like nylon, the first 
wh olly uynlhetic organic textile fiber, 
ond n oprcne chemical rubber, to 
nnrno onl~· t.wo. 

b.pond lng for Tomorrow 
With the expednl ion that still more 

Ccmylng out Ul'('rlmf'nlol outodou• pn/ymrr
UDJions of coruknootron polymrra. J If. 
Blomqui.tt, Ph.D. Cllemrw-y, Ohw Sto~ '41; 
O.A. Brakson,Pit.D.Ciu:m~ttry. M I .T '41, 
J.E. Woltz, Ph.D. Chcmutl'), JndrontJ '41. 

physiologists, agronomists, entomol
ogists, horticulturists and others 
trained in biological science. I n ad 
dition, there are specialista who 
are not classified in any of these 
groups. 

Free for Resea rch 
At the Du Pont Experimental Sta-
tion every effort. is made to permit 
the research man to concentrate on 
research. He is provided with lhe 
most modern laboratory Lools and for 
the construction of specialeqwpment 
h e can call on a wide variety of serv
ices. These include machine shops, 
carpentry, electrical, welding, instru
ment-making, and glass-blowing 
shops. When tbe research worker 
needs any service or equipment with
in the scope of these sho~. it is pro
vided for him. 

At this industrial research labora
tory, DuPont scientists are devoting 
themselves to extending the fron
tiers of science and creating "Better 
Things for Better Living • .. through 
Chemistry." 

DID YOU KNOW THAT ••• 

It's summer's smartest Leisual style 
It'• all 10ft white buck upper leatJ,er~artest 

Leisual style for summer \lt'nr. Add the ensy· 

sents one of the hugest nnd best
equipped rcbeardt establishments in 
the world. Even so, lc~ than half of 
the Company's totnl rcseurch per-
80nncl iR situated here. Ou Pont lab
oratories in more Lhnn 25 other loca
tions nlso curry on both fundamental 
and applit>d research . 

There arc now about 800 technical 
p('ople engaged exclusively in re
se.uch \\Ork at the Experimental 
Station. Al>,. ... isting them are 1,500 
others, in tc<'hnical and non-t.edll\ical 
<"Jtpacit ics. The rcsenrch people repre
~nt a wide range of training. Among 
tlwm arcorgnnic, inorganit'o physical, 
colloid, analytical chcmL'ItR and bio
chemist.; physici~ts and biophysi
ci. t:~; chemk.tl, mt•t:hnnical, metal
lurgi<·al, £'lt•drit•nl nnd electronics 
engineers; plant pathologiSts, plant 

Nylon come out of o fundomenral re· 
aeardl program begun In 1927 How· 
ever, II took 13 yeara and $ 27 mil· 
lion In reJeorch and operoltve inveat• 
men! to get into tolisfoctOf'y commer· 
cia I production. 

going bright red aole atul heel nnd it's especially well 
dispo cd to I! port \It:., r. f'ome in t01l:n J U;..l try nn 

11 pair and sec '' hnt SIH!ll thin1; n ill happen to) ou. 

ADAIR.HUTTON, Inc. 
Men's Clotl1illg DepartmerJt 

ham "lng Gil mfra·rr:d •p••dmgram OJ pol\• 
ernjl alco'lol 111 ronnectron urth the funda· 
'"''"141 phyrlcal charot'~rr:ratrorr of the pn/y
flllf'. ,J, R , IJor< mng, Ph II. Ph}'llr.tll CM!m
!4lr;y, Illinois '40, anJ /). U. P;yc, l'h.D. 
!'h)'ll,ul Chrmrst'), StanfurtJ '.JJ, 

IIETTU THING S FOit IIETTU LIVING 
• •• TH.OUGH CHEIItiSUY 

Entertamrna. lnlormatllle- U$tln to "Cavetcade of 
Amtnca," Tuesda; Nllhll, NBC Coast lo Cout 
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R 0 T C Commander Comments 
On Next Year's Army Program 

Five Fraternity Parties 
Scheduled This Weekend 

(Continued from P&C"e one) 

A &econd a1Ialr slated to begin 
at nine saturday evening out on tConUnued fro m pare one) 

s!on as second lleuk'nant in the 
Transportation Corps. 

Col. Jont-s stressed the fact that 
n Jitudeot enrolled In the ROTC 
progrnm was not nulomatlcally 
draft..excmpt, but said that such 
n :student. would naturally stand 
a bet t.er chance or obtaining nod 
keeping a dcfem1ent. 

· ----------------------------
Wachtler Elected To Head East Washington Street wm be 

PI Kappa Phi's annual "Ro~ Ball," 
W. and L. Chapter of ODK which will be highlighted at eleven 

o'clock by the crowning or the 
In elections Tuesday, May 1. Sol "Ra:,c of Pi Kappa Phi" for the 

Wachtler was named pre:.ldent of washington and Lee Chapter. Alan 
the local chapter of Omicron Del- Rice and his etght-piece orchestra 
ta Kappa. At the same time the from Roanoke will be around with 
group elected Bo Wall as vice- a female vocallst to supply thC' mu
prcsldent. and Hunter Lnne secre- sic cor a program which will be 

Four Non-coms J::xpeeted Lary. The three men will hold of- broadcobt over &tatlon WREL from 
Besides Colonels Jones and fice next year. 11:00 to 11:30. For those lnviled 

Bowes, a staff of one warrenl o!- guests, the dance wUI be strictly 
fleer IUld about. fow· non-commls- ON THE OUTSIDE formal. 
stoned officers are expected to There's a college 1n England, Red Squnre will have n wcC"kend 
mllke up the milJtary department Morden college, thnt has no clns- on the ~;llghlly more formal side, 
here by next September. ses, but which offers students all with the Sigma Nu's furnishing 

1n faculty meeting yesterday a!- the modem luxuries. lhP. only scheduled recreation. 
ternoon, tt. was ruled that the com- You get a suite of tastefully ap- That will be on the more lormal 
pulsory ph~·slcnl education require- pointed rooms, free food and a side too, as B rian Shanley and 
mcnts would not be met bY a choice of recreation. What'~; more, his Southern Collegians play for 
course in the Department or each week you are handed $8.40 the chapter's "White Rose Form
MS&T. Cor pocket money. Naturally there al" lrom nine to twelve. InvJta-

The "acllon of the ~;;chool and of Is a long waiting Ust. tlons for thls sweetheart dnnce 
the government," Col. Janes said, RJght now all 41 students are have already been issued. 

W -L Crew Wins Dance Plan Delinquents 
Given Warning by McGee 

Over Marietta Dance Board MannRer Joe Mc
Gee yesterday gave a word of 

(Contlnul'd from pa«e threel Warn.lng to those students who 
s troke brought the MacTarsart haven't. paid their final seven dol
Cup home to washingt.on and Lee. Iars on the installmC"nt donee plan. 

The Washington and Lee J.V.'s He cautioned that those who do 
took tile lead from the start and not complete ~ayment will have 
never lost 1t. After thirty strokes their names submitted to the Cold 

Check Committee. The final in
they were nlmost a length ahead stallment was due on April 20. 

Literary Group 
Elects Officers 

Joe Mendelsohn was elected 
president or the Oraho.m-Lce Lit
crary Society last wc~k to serve 
during Lhc coming year. Joe Gray 
was named ''lee-president, and 
Sam Hulsey wUl be the new sec
retary. Howard Sanden and Sam 
Hulsey were formally inttlatcd aL 
the same meeting. of Marlett.a. Rowing at thirty- McGee stated that the fee should 

four s.p.m., they built up a three be pald to Student Body Treasurer 
stroke lead and then dropped to John Farr at the Treasurer's of- Le) bum Snenks 
thlrtr-two. Marietta could not fice In the student Union build- Dean James o. Leyburn will 
keep the pace, rowing m<>5t of the ing. The omce is open Monday, conduct the closing meeting or 
race at thirty-one s.p.m. The Wednesday and Thul'sday after- this year w1th a talk on James 
General crew crossed the 1ln1&h noons from 2 untU s. Joyce, ThUI'l!day, May 17, in the 
lin~ the lengths ahead ot Marietta Those who complete payment Student. Union building. The pub
\\ithout even being forced to wlll have their ftnal.l; Ucket.s. ! lie is Invited. 
ptint. to the finish. The time for __ _ 

the J.V. race wns six minutes and 

1 

,.:·~-:··:.·:· ·:· .. :·~·:.•!• •!··:. ..: ... ; • ._..!••!··!-!·•:.-.; • ..; •• :··:.·:··:·-:··:··:·····:···········:·····:,. ·:-············..:····.;!·······"" :· 
six seconds for the same m.Ue and t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · + 
nn eJghth course. :;: ·;· 

Washington and Lee's profits for ~ For Sunday Night Dinner3 . • . :r, 
the dn~ included not only the Mac- ·~ I 
Taggart Cup but also el.ghteen f For Meals with vour .} 

f I A 
~~ ~ ~ + Visiting Family and Friends . . . ~: 

"points up both the lmportance men, but the trustees ba.ve decided To complete the line-up, t.he Phi 
or transportation ln the mUitary to take in married couples In t.he Gams are sponsoring their annual 
~>eL-up and of Washlngt~n and near future. "FIJI Island" party, which is 
I..ce 1n academic circles. It is to Tl'lls scholastic paradise was closed to all but Phi Gams and 
the school's credit to ha\'C Its ap- rounded by John Morden in 1695. their dates. 

1
• 

plication !or a ROTC unit np- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:::::;1 PfO\'Cd, Since all SUCh applications r • • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' I 

For First Rate 

Cleanlnr 

Presslnr 

~ For Fine Foods and 1 
~ Service de Luxe t 
i l 
~ + I STONEWALL JACKSON i are not approved," be added. l 

tHenry IV' Opens Tonight 
At 8 p.m. in Troub Theater 

(Continued from page one) 

sary for the part, turns in a stel
lar performance. Jlm Moffatt. 1n 
the t1tle role of "King Henry IV," 
and Pete Doyle as his son, "Prince 
Hal," display acting at its best 
last night. The three women 1n 
t.he play, Helen Chlles as "Lady 
Percey," Diane Eckol as "Lady 
Mortlmer," and especiallY Betty 
Tracy as ''Mistress Quickley'' take 
their parts as If professionals on 
Broadway. The part of ' 'Olendow
er" as played by Jack Martin is 
exceptionally well done. Nothing 
can be taken away from any or the 
members or the cast.-they are all 
superb in their parts. 

Sigma Nu Elects Yattity 
At. a recenL e lection, the Sigma 

Nu's elected J oe Ya.n!ty, an in-

Cube Ice 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 

t.ermedlate law student from Ath- ~=======================~· ens, 0 ., commander. Henry Willet t . 1 
a Junior from Richmond, Va., is 
Ule llentenant commander. P res 
Manning, a junior f rom Columbia, 
S. C., was re-elected house man
ager . Bob Cross, from R!chmond. 
va., freshman, Is t.be new recorder. 

ATTENTION SENIORS 

Cap and go'm measurements 
are due in at t.he Student Union 
buDding between 1: 45 p.m. and 
3:30 p.m. any day tbJs week untll 
Friday. 

Those seniors \rlshlng Finals 
Ball favors must pay by 1.'\Ia.y 14. 

The Book Shop 
20 W. Wa.shlngton 
Books - Stationery 

Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

WED. 

A BRITISH 
THRILLER 

TDURS. -

.s~ DAVID WAYNE.,Ui 
@ TOMEWEILC:I#1/il 

W!1t.t. MARINA 8£111 • mrm LYMN 
A UNIV£RSAUNlERNAltONAl PIClURE 

• 
Fot· 

A eason 

In th e li D 

-

' 
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ARROW 
Basque Shii~ts 

Every man wanta &ev· 
eul of th ese cool 
basque shirts for sum· 
mer - th ey ' r e the 
cool~t, most romfort· 
able leisure shirts we 
know. Trim-fitting. 
Smart looking. P er
fect with all your 
sports outfits. See 
them at your favorite 
Arrow dealer's. 

$1.25 to $3.95 

~ ~·:: ~ ARRO WsmRTS & TIES 
\ 1-.,. , 
CARROW~ UNDERWEAR • HANDKfRCHIIfS • SPORfS SHIRTS 

l 1851 - 1951 ~ f 

~·· RESTAURANT ~-·.· Brown's Cleaning Works T • 
~ t 
~ i £ ~ 

H South Randolph Street 

============----------! ·~"...+.:-.~,..!~M(.tlt .. :-.<·Y'~.;..:..·: ... :-.: ... : .. ++•~:·~·~··:·•:•·!"•:·•!....:•·:··:··!·•!•·:··:··!•·:· ·:·~·!·eo!••!--•!•~ 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 20 ••• THE BALTIMORE ORIOLE 

"I don't 
go for a wild 

pitch!" 

c======~ C t,•:trHip man (10 the htJ~eball nine. thi slugger o~=======:::J) ® 
doc::,n 't likc to reach for 'em . . . wants it right over the plate. 

And that's the ""Y he like:. his proor of cigarette mildness! No razzle· 

na77le "quick·putT" te."'t" for him. 1\o 0111'•\\ hiff, OIIC:·pufl' experiments. 

Thrrr\ one lc~l, he\ discovcrrcl. that's rif!,h l dou·n the alley! 

It',. tlw tcsl tha t prove-:.\\ hut cignn~ttc milrlnc ... -. rralfr mt'an .. 

TilE ~E\ JBLE TJ: T . .. the 30-Day Camrl \l ildnc·,~ Test, 

\\ hich "imply asb you to try Camels as a :-trtul) ~moke-

on a puck-uftcr-pack. day.a£tcr·cl.t) hn--is. 

After you\ c enj<.t) cd Conwl~-and unly Camels-for 

30 cia}~ in }OUr ···1 ·Zone" 11 Cor Throal, 

T for Ta::ole}. \\C bcUeve you'll !.now why • • • 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigareHe! 

- -


